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DENIED ALLEGATIONS 
TUCKER SANDS

ABOUT BOLLIN

BROUGHT J .  B. LITTLE THE NET 
SUM OF |2,4S5.44

COMPLAINTS FROM MARKETS IN 
1919 SEASON

ROD AND GUN CLUB 
WHEN ONE HUNDRED M EM BERS 

HAVE BEEN SECURED NEW  
CLUB W ILL BE  ORGANIZED

(B y  Th# Auoctited Frcu)

BERLIN, Dec. 1.—The Prussian ao- 
stmbly session was suspended today 
after disorderly scenes following a 
debate on the motion to transfer the j 
property of the Hohcnzollom fnmlly 
to the Prussian state and assign a 
suitable income to the former reign
ing house.

animously voted a member of the 
League of Nations by the commission 
for admission of new states, FINDING IS KEEPINGIt is
expected the • League assembly will 
ratify it.

(Dr Tb* AttocItUd Pr»i»)

NEWPORT NEWS, Nov. 30.— 
GENEVA; Dec. 1.— President Wil- Twelve cases of fine bonded liquor 

son’s note offering to act ns medita- were found Snturdny afternoon on 
tor In Armenian wns rend to the the roadside between Williamsburg, 
Council of-the League of Notions to- Vn., nnd an old country estate nenr- 
day with great satisfaction. Lord by, nnd the finder of the twelve cases 
Robert Cecil said the president's ac- promptly carried them uway. Later 
tion was a step forward in the solu- in the afternoon nn ngent of the own- 
tion of a most serious problem before cr, a wealthy resident of Detroit who 
the assembly. (was moving his private stock to his

—— i---------------1—  | Virginia home under permit, remon-
8T E E L  OFFICIALS ! strnted strongly with county police

nuthorities.

AMERICA AND MEXICO _ _
MAY GET TOGETHER

INDICTED FOR
ATTEM PT DEFRAUD

(B r  Tb* AwocUUd P r o d
PITTSBURG, Dec. 1.—The Federal 
■and jury today indicted Herbert

V. Posqueira, Mexican confidental for the members feel that the city hoa 
ngent in Washington. lost enough time over certain projects

This wns disclosed tonight when nnd should now be up and doing.
the state department made public Mr. __________________
Colby’B answer to Pcsqueira’s recent POSTAL TO INCREASE 
lettef urging recognition by the RATES; HALF WILL GO
United States of the new government TO EMPLOYEES WAGES
of Mexico. It wo», handed to the Mcx- _ _ _ _ _
icon agent before his departure on (Br Th« AmocUUJ Pmi)
Thnnksgiving day to attend the inau- NEW YORK, Nov. 30.—Increases 
gurntion of President-elect Obrcgon of 20 per cent ir. rates and 10 per 
of Mexico today. ' cent in salaries to employees, effee-

Referring to his conversations with (tive December 1 are announced by 
Mr. Pesquerla, Secretary Colby in | the Postal Telegraph h  Cable Com

port of Surgeon General Ireland, mndo his letter « W  that they to : Pnny* through its secretary, William
public last night, showing 34,249 kill- leave reasonable doubt “of the high J .  Deegan.
cd and 224,089 wounded. nnd enlightened purpose» that actuate j In a statement Issued by the com-

Tho proportion of killed nnd wound- the present government of Mexico.” pnny and sent to its officers
ed 1b nhout the same as In the civil ------------------------------------------------------ j throughout* the country the Increase*
war, although mortality from gunshot or slightly more than 6 per cent, while . arc announced “ns necessary to meet

PROPORTION OF KILLED AND 
WOUNDED SAME AS 

CIVIu WAR

DESTROYS TWENTY BUSI 
HOUSES AND TEN RES 

IDENCES.

KILLED IN M ISSISSIPPI

IS WITH A BULLET

GENERAL OBREGON
PRESIDENT OF 51 EX ICO 

DECLARED AT MIDNIG

(Br Tk* AihcUIU  r w i )
EL PASO, Dec. 1.—General Obro- 

gon was declared president of Mex«.<* 
a t midnight with American visitors 
occupying honorary positions, accord
ing to a telegram from Mt-xicp City says, nnd nearly seven men out of cv- nine both legs below the knee; one 

cry thousand died ns the result of .both feet and three one arm above 
wounds. the elbow with one leg at the thigh.

Infantry losses were heaviest, 215.0 Mo’.*# than 4,400 soldiers lost a part 
out of every 1,000 men of that arm of one or more extremities. 
l*>ing wounded and 12.77 killed. The ( Sixty-six lost tho sight of both eyes.

62.22 44 lost tho partial sight of both eyes

STEAMSHIP A FIRE.

removed IK
NEW ORLEANS, i)ec. 1.—Tho taken whli 

steamship Calno, bound ^or Liverpool ling in the slgnnl corps wss next 
wounded and 3.13 killed per thousand, and 0*14 lost ono eye oF sight of one 

Deaths from wounds totaled 13,091 eye.
with cotton is afire In the Gulf of 
Mexico, it was roportcU today. trald office, lc,
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His Acceptance Is Conditional 
Upon Moral Influence

withoutI thority

NEGROES ASK FOR
REDUCTION IN NU.MDEK 

SOUTHERN REPRESENTATIVES

(Br T»i Anoclilid Pr*««)
NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—The Nation

al Association for the advancement of 
colored people announced they will 
ask to be represented a t hearings on 

TO EMPLOY FORCE UNLE8S I I E .  the congressional renpportionmont nt
CAN GET CONSENT OF 

CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—Pres
ident Wilson hss accepted the in- 
ritation of the League of Nations 
to act as meditator In the Armen
ian situation.

The President’s acceptance Is 
conditioned upon the use of mor
al inlluence. He explained that 
he Is without authority to em
ploy force without the consent of 
congress.

GENEVA, Switzerland, Dec. 1.— 
The question of the ndmlssion of 
Germany to the Longue of Nations 
will not be brought up for serious dis
cussion nt this session of tho assem
bly. Undoubtedly there are enough 
nations favoring Gcrmany’a admis
sion to guarantee the necessary two- 
thirds vote nt some future meeting 
if Gcrmnny has given effective guar
antees of its sincere intention to ob
serve its intomntlonnl obligations.

The delegates from many of tho 
smaller nations more or less friend- 
lyto Germany were inclined early In 
this session to force the Issue of Ger
many’s admission to this session. Tho 
French delegation under the aggres
sive leadership of Vivian! has bitter
ly opposed this suggestion, both in 
and out of the meetings, and has suc
ceed* J  ¡u converting enough delegates 
to win its point.

It wns nnnounccd that Spain and 
Brazil had offered to join President 
Wilson in the role of Armcninn medi
tator.

Washington to urge the reduction of 
tho number of representatives in the 
Southern states where the number 
wns based on the voting population 
including “disfranchised negroes.”

KILLED* DIS W IFE.
HANGED S E L F  IN JA IL

(B *  Tb* AMucUtrd F r*«0
RALEIGH, N. C., Dec. 1.—Charles 

E. Davis, a prominent Wake county 
farmer, who shot and fatally injur
ed his wife Monday, hanged himself 
in a cell by trying tho sleeves of his 
undershirt to the bars nnd then to his 
neck.

The lettuce market is off some at 
present probably on nccount of so 
much leafy stuff going in at once but 
tho record mudo by some of the grow
ers here this senson is worthy of 
more than passing note. Lettuce is 
not tho main crop r f  the Snnford sec
tion and being n crop that docs not 
require much money to make is look
ed upon more as n catch crop (lint 
fills in before the celery conus off 
nnd every season some of the grow
ers make big money nnd some of 
them make only ordinary profits nnd 
some do not hit tho right markets to 
make any on the lettuce but they 
pocket their profits nnd loss with the 
idea that other crops coming along 
will recoup them for any loss that 
they mljfht suffer on lettuce.

However, this season much to the 
surprise of nil the wise ones lcttuco J

Of the total of 7,571 cars of early | 
tomatoes shipped in 1319 from tho 
seven early tomoto growing states, 
Florida shipped 4,478 cars, or more 
than one-hnii.

As a result of complaints from the 
market regarding tho quality of Flor
ida tomato* a the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture has made some investiga
tions nnd finds that the quality of 
Florida shipped tomatoes is admitted
ly Inferior In many respects to vine- 
ripened or greenhouse tomatoes.

They have found that the chemical 
composition of Florida vine-ripened 
tomatoes compares favorably with the 
various nnalyscs reported of such 
fruit grown in other localities*, so the 
inferiority of the former cannot be 
credited to the kind of soil or climat
ic conditions prevailing in Florida.

(By Tb* Ai.ocUUd Pr*»»)
NEW YORK, Dec. l .- Jo h n  Crancr, 

nn employee of the Wnllnce Downey 
Shipbiulidng Corporation, denied the 
allegations of Tucker K. Sands, the 
former Washington banker, that he 
knew nnything of a division of alleg
ed forty thousand dollars “bribe" for 
procuring contracts of boards in con
nection with the name of R. W. Boll
ing, tho shipping board treasurer and 
brother-in-inw of President Wilson.

WILI MAKE WAR
ON D’ANNUNZIO

(B j  Tb* AiM ciiUd Pr**«)
FIUME, Dec. 1.—Military action 

against D’Annunzio’s Lcgionnres by 
the Italian regulars is expected soon 
as the result of an army order to
day.

GAVE PRESIDENT QUAIL

(B r  Tb* A uocl*t*d  Pr*«».)

Their investigations have shown
reached the peak on the first ship- that this inferiority is caused by har- u ^ K D jX fj'y  SHIP IN IJIG STORM 
monta and the following story of the ¡vesting the tomatoes too green and by 

j crop of J .  B. Little, a grower on the n Inck of ventilntion during tho ripen
ing period.West Side is a fair example. Mr.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—Governor m tlo  shipped through the F. F. Dut- 
Bickctt, of North Carolina, and son ton Co., 400 hnmprrs j f  lettuce, 6 . when they aro grass green and nllow 
called at the White House today to hampers of which biought him I8Ì25 Ithcm to ripen nnd color In ripening 
present President Wilson a  number of pcr hamper nnd 394 hampers brought j room«, while In transit, and after ar- 
partridges killed on a hunting trip igoq per hnmpcr and after the corq-, rival at the market. When the fruit 
They were receive 1 by Secretary Tu- i„i8aIon and other shipping charges . I» picked too green It ripens slowly,

(B r Tb* AiiocUtad Pr*u.)
ABOARD THE STEAMSHIP PAS- 

It is the custom to pick tomatoes TORES, (via wireless), Dec. 1.—Pres-
L—- “----------------- ' ------------- J  ident-clcct Harding’s ship ran into a

storm making travel unpleasant. Mrs. 
Harding remained in her stateroom,

multy.

LITTLE CHI! DREN ARE
HUNGRY IN AUSTRIA

'B r  Tb* AmocM mI Pr*»»' •
PARIS, Dec. 1.—The misery of 

Austria’s hungry children ia told by 
Pierre Hnmp, writing in a Paris 
weekly. He wntchcd the breadlines 
before the soup kitchens where Am
erican relief agencies are fedlng all 
those under 14 years of nge.

At the door each child must show 
« cord and when they leave they are 
searched, says M. namp.

Because there Is not enough for ail 
the hungry to be fed, the children 
mi»y not carry oway food. Yet the 
Lwn Intelligence of the young some
times outwits the watchfulness of 
their elders.

“To be sure,” one of the mnnngcrs 
told him, “we should have to undress 
the children. One little girl put her 
slices of broad in her stockings. The 
r.exo week she come with a rag over 
her check, snylng she had the tooth

AUSTRIA 
VOTED INTO

THELEAGUE
BY THE COMMISSION—PRESI

DENT WILSON’S OFFER 
GIVES SATISFACTION

, had been deducted netted him here , hna n tendency to wrinkle, colors nb- 
thc sum of $2,455.44. As the four , normally nn dhas n bad taste and 
hundred hampers mndc n car load of
lcttuco this price is thought to bo tho

flavor.
A very important factor influcnc-

highest price that ever came back to , ing the qunlity of Florida tomatoes is 
I n grower for lettuce hero or else-¡ventilation or lack of It during the 
, where In the United States nnd Is a ; ripening period. It has shown In 
fa ir example of what the growers In ; these experiments that when the com- 

* the Snnford section can and are doing, ¡mereially picked fruit was allowed to 
I These figures are taken from the ,*jpen In a room without ventilation 
calc* slip and arc bona’fide although that the arid content was ir.orcaocd

Lut Mr. Harding stayed on deck. The 
ship rounded the tip of Cuba and is 
headed north for Norfolk.

arc almost beyond belief. Many other 
growers here realized hnndsomc sums 
for their lettuce hut the exnct fig-

npproximatcly 138 per ccr.t over thnt 
of vine-ripcned fruit nnd the sugar 
decrenscd npproxlmatoly 21 per cent.

PRUSSIAN
ASSEMBLY

SUSPENDED
urcs arc not oblnlnnble nt this time It was found thnt WTnpping with pa- AFTER DISORDERLY SCENES
nnd these nre only given to prove tho P<?r, Increased the acid content approx- |

imately 102 per cent nnd decreased(Statement mnde a week ago that a
---------  car of lettuce from Snnford brought , the sugnr nearly 5 per cert ns com-

GENEVA#, Dec.i lT—'Austria wns un- *«-00 Pcr hamper in New York mnr- rarod with tho normnl fruit. The in-
the hots.

FOLLOWING DERATE TO 
TRANSFER ROYAL 

MONEY.

ache. Under the cloth she had a lump I Dui,u>* «nd Ge°rKc A. Turville, form
er brend.” er president and vice-president of the

Pointing to two little girls, she said, j'CrJpiblc St(* 1 charged with
"Often I must force them to eat. ¡conBpirncy to defraud the United
Grief at the thought thnt their moth- , ?tU tca out of lnc,omc and C5tc<f 9 J!” f ‘ 
cr has nothing kills their appetite. ‘a * ca amounting to several million
Unless I watch them the bread they ,‘lollnr8* __________________

° n thc tnblc ,s tnken hy olh- : ESCAPING HIGHWAYMEN

The "13" Club of Sanford organized 
about three months ago and mndc up 
of live members of thc Chamber of 
Commerce have been doing things 
since their organization and not wish
ing to ask for donations for carry
ing out their plans for building a 
bigger Sanford have been giving a 
series of dances nnd entertainments 
thc proceeds of which are to be used 
In building n suitable home for the 
new Rod nnd Gun Club thnt will bn 
organized here in the next few weeks.
The Rod and Gun Club will be a ren- 
devouH not only for the yachtsmen, 
the tourist and thc visitors of all 
kinds to thc city but it wil> also be a 
piace for general recreation, an as
sembly hall, a place for dances and 
other nmusements. The ”13” club 
has already taken an option on a 
fine location on tho lake front near 
the home of John Russell in one of 
the prettiest parts of the city end ' 
will take steps to immediately erect a 
fine club house and have a basin for 
boats ond regular amusement place 
for the many winter vlsltors—ft place 
where they will enjoy thc lake and 
the river in boating and fishing and 
hunting.

The club some time ago put on a 
big day In Sanford and gave thc pro
ceeds ta thc hospital and when the 
Rod and Gun Club is started on tho . 
way the Club will devote Its time 
and money to other enterprises and 
will keep several good things going 
nil the time for thc upbuilding o f tho 
city. They nre also putting on en
tertainments of all kinds and hold a 
dance each month and are considering 
a fine Chautauqua for tho month of 
April thus giving tho city something 
in thc way of amusements all the 
time nnd keeping thc city filled with 
new* people.

Their next dnnee will be given un 
Friday night at thc Valdez Hotel nnd 
un the night of tho 31st of December 
they will give a big dance In honor of 
the winter visitors, nnd tho girls ond 
boys who have been away to school 
and will make this dai.ee a  big get- 
together dance for everyone In the 
city who wants an evening of enjoy
ment and a chance to meet old and 
new people in Sanford.

In fact the “ 13” Club has many big 
enterprises on thc way that cannot ba 
mnde public at present but they mean 
much to thc city and will be put over 
for the members feel that thc city hoa 
lost enough time over certain projects 
nnd should now be up and doing.

J
2

.* » V t "ul
t firn 

T /|

era
Another litlo girl, wearing men’s 

* °es in which her feet were loose 
tried to crowd in ahead of her turn, 
»•ent back in thc line, she cried. Asked 
"hy, the child cxplnined she

(B r  Tli* Ai*ocl*t«d Pi

MEMPHIS, Dec. 1.—Cly 
| ton* lender of a band of nlle

. —  was waymen, who escaped from _
ear ng the only shoes in tho family, iterdny after fatally shooting ti 

i ° , Wantcd to hurry back so h e r ‘ Cr, was shot and killed resist 
0 cr might have tho shoes and rest nt Winona, Miss., and — ,

<inie, n h|s turn, while there still panions in thc jail delivery were 
wns food. !  i

“They tUrcdflrc people,” said the man- 
H'cr, “whose pride is not yet dead, 
they would not let their children be 

in thc ntreet barefoot.”
As the children pass in lino and 

¡jve  their bowls filled with cocoa 
‘Joy begin at onco to drink and to cat 

6 whlto brend. They are too hun
gry to wait until seated.

Sometimes, as the children leave, 
py nre compelled to raise their arms 

or some hold hidden brend, In thotr 
“rmpHs; nnd sometimes they are 
»Mrchcd for mnny would, If they 
fould, conceal food for tho hungry 
bother nt home.

Men who nre nfrnld of work deserve 
be scared to death,

18221134
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LIFE CONTROLSy f  THB u  y °F
% £  C S V *  S C  • YOUR FINANCIAL ADAIRS j u s t

J  • O C c y O ê  A8 SURELY AND JU ST AS POS1-
T1VBLY AS THE LAW OF GRAVITATION HOLDS THIS WORLD TO- 
G ETHER IN IT8 COUR8B THROUGH THB HEAVENS. GRASP THE 
SECRET OF THIS LAW NOW BY INVESTING IN SOUTHERN UTILI
TIES COMPANY 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED 
STOCK. CASH OR INSTALLMENT AND GRAVITATE UPWARD.” 
TÏTe RB’S NONE BETTER.

Walthall & Estridge, Props

Welaka BuildingTHB HERALD PRINTING CO., lac.
R. J . H O LLY______________ Editor
N. J . LILLA RD__8«cre ta ry-Treasurer 
H. A< NEEL

every young busings man in this com

munity in a permanent connection 

here.

Identify yourself with thla bank and 

you have taken the first important 

step on the Road to Success.

General Manager Specials For TodayROBERT J .  HOLLY, J r . '  
Circulation Manager 

Phono Herald Office 148 or 04.

Choice
Western and Florida 

Meats

Veal, Pork, Mutton, 
Sausage

dition of J .  F . Burnett an its chair
man, was appointed to attend to the 
work of putting over the proposition 
in one dny.

"Last night saw the largest num
ber of tourista on the camp aite since 
its institution, more than forty cars, 
and 125 people camping there for tho 
night. W. H. Hayes has been em
ployed at a  salary of $25 a month to 
welcome the visitors to the city and 
provide for all publicity in reference 
to the site.”

MICK1E SAYSt

f DOrf TO 3VMBSD1 DA O.K. OUT 
VA OOGWtA. «CG t u '  OrtUtfL too l 
UC VUKVrCUD KAV JÛQ AMD NUOCE, 
t G01WTA OPFCtt T* >UOOU FÇR. < 
»ULF AC VJOGM A S t«£U P0*0»4* ] 
1 MB.ocsT ■? Grr u * tnctvxu» j 
\  VM *tU' P A .P t«. «NJU.V J

Member of the Associated Presa

F. P. Forster, President B. F. Whitner, Cashier.
There is no better city than San

And you can tell this story to your 
friends all the'time. ROLLINS COLLEGE IS  A HOME 

INSTITUTION EVERYTHINGTHE HOOVER
And tell it so often that you will 

begin to believe it yourseli. Suction Sweeper
Demonstrated in your home. 

Chriatmaa orders should be giv

en Early.
B. E. WILLIAMS 

or G. A. DREKA. DeLand 
Daytona Brach

108-20tp

What Sanford needs most at the **■ educational institutions of all 
present Ume is temporary quarters ***«!«■ *» "»  kindergarten to college, 
for the million people that want to hi*h 8choola ln cvcry town 
coma hen this winter. models in buildings, equipment, and

* 0 educational staff; the country schools
The only teason there was not one nre doing good work and establishing 

thousand more people in Sanford to- 'an esprit du corps, which is excep- 
d*y ia because we lack one thousand . tional in rural schools. Thcro arc a 
houses in supplying the demand. Can number of higher educational insti- 
we make some arrangements at pr.ee tutions in the s'jite, which have estab- 
for houses or tents. ; lished reputations for scholarship and

-------------o ---------  I learning. Some are state institutions,
We arc having plenty of shows at fostered nnd supported by the state, 

present t Shows arc all right but wa 1 while others arc established nnd up
do not want them all the time. We t held by private enterprise. Among 
would like to have a week or so in the best of the latter clnss is Rollinr 
which to get ready for Christmas. j College. It is beautifully situated on

-------------. . . .  . I the banks of one of Florida's beauti-
North Carolina is unhealthy for | ful lakes, in the pretty little town of

wives. Two husbands killed their ¡ Winter Park, which, because of its in-
wives there yesterday. I fluence has become the educational

—o --------  ! and litcra'.y center of South Florida.
Courts of Nevada don’t want j Its campus of 25 acres is beautifully 

Mary Pickford and Owen Moore to 1 sodded with SL Augustine grass, and 
separate and are trying to separate 1 shaded with native oaks and pines. 
Mary and Douglas Fairbanks. They Three tennis courta aro provided for 
claim that Mary nnd Owen conspired the devotees of that old time game, 
to obtain a divorce nnd if they did-the ! while those who prefer baseball, 
fool courts should recognize the fact football or basketball are afforded fa-

sufficient

MRS. B. E. TAKACH 
Proprietor

Corner of Park Avenue and 
Commercial Avenue

SANFORD, FLORIDA

the Foundation

We Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs« W M « «  " m m

prUkMKJ to
c«>.*ucM,vueaei>4£ttM eoamfif.gaoMc Seed, Our Business. 

Honesty, Our Motto. 
Purity, Our Watch 

word.

Every Battery repair we make le 
guaranteed for eiz months. We are 
able to do this because In repairing 
any make of battery we are licensed 
to nse patented features which have 
made Vesta batteries famous.

Sanford Batterr Service Co.
L. A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone 189

ough sympathy with tho commission- 
manager plan and who will unodubt- 
Tdly do their best to carry out the 
provisions of the very excellent char
ter that has now been adopted and 
will go into effect on the first of the 
New Year.

New Smyrna may well be said to 
havo a new municipal vision, and cer
tainly there is no community more 
happily situated or more generously 
endowed by nature where so much 
can be done to make it thoroughly 
attractive and beautiful. This, of 
course, is aside entirely from the di
rect benefits that are bound to ac- 
rue from ’a very a ¡in pie and effective 
business administration.—St. Augus
tine Record.

Quality-Servicd-Price
COME IN AND SEE US. 

(Southern Seed Specialists) 
Wekiwa Bldg. Sanford, Fla.

Office supplies at the Herald.

Vulcanite Shinglescllltics for their favorite games. Lake 
Virginia, which fronts the campus is 
ideal in its opportunities for aquatic 

The cows are eating the Sanford sports.
Heights people out of house nnd home. | The environment of Rollins is ideal 
Now, of course, we recognize the fact for nn educational institution. The 
that the city officials have a hard quiet, literary atmosphere of the llt- 
time keeping cows out of the yards tie town of Winter Park, devoid of 
just as they are helpless about keep- 1 the distracting amusements of a large 
ing tame rabbits of the neighbors city, is conducive to study nnd medi- 
from eating all the beautiful flowers tatlon. The couiscs of Rollins arc 
In the yards in the heart of the city those of the usual college curriculum, 
but the owner of the garden can al- 1 calculated to make men nnd women 
ways kill the cows and the rabbits as 1 of broad culture nnd deep nnd indc- 
a  last resort or kill the owners which pendent thinking. The numerous fsc- 
is a lessor crime in Florida. ! ulty U well qualified by culture and

thnt this ought to be 
grounds for a divorce.

Just Lay Them Down and Nall-That’s AIL 
There is To It

The Shoulder of Protection keeps hot or cold air—rahr, sleet, 
etc., from forcing its way through tho roof.

Tho Shoulder of Protection is also the Self-Spacing Device. 
Makes laying easy and rapid— thus saving time anfl^oney.

Thcso Asphalt Sh in ies  are surfaced with natural colored Red 
or Green Crushed Slate. Each rain washes away tho accumulated 
dust—reviving perpetually the original rich colors.

Whcro these shingles aro used the Insurance rate is lowered— 
because they aro fire-resisting.

Give ns the dimensions of ^>ur .-oof. We will estimate tin 
cost freo of charge. Samples and prices furnished free.

FDR EXPERT AUTO REPAIRINGa •  ̂ *t • 1 - #•

Cor. First and Sanford Ave.

Blood Pressure—Neuritis 

The "Logical Treatment"

“  E N E F G Ï Z F R  ”
For Many Human Ills 

Paralysis Rheumatism

"The automobile camp supplied by 
the city of EuBtis had n population on 
Monday of about fifty, mostly from 
Michigan,” Bays the Eustic Lake Re
gion. "The tenta and automobiles 
rhowed a rather prosperous class of 
visitors, who arc greatly pleased with 
the situation on the shores of lak e  
Eustis.” Tnesc automobile camps 
arc now springing up in a night, al
most, all over the state, and the trav
elers who hnvq come a long ways in 
their cars, seem delighted with the 
places set apart for their pleasure 
and comfort. No doubt hundreds of 
those who camp for a while wi*l later 
decide to move into hotels and apart
ments, and many will buy or build 
and become regular winter or all-the- 
ycar-rcsldents. The camp, however, 
gives them a Chance to look around, 
and is proving highly popular.— 
Times-Union.

Hill Implement & Supply Co
PrimeGAINESVILLE'S CAMP SIT E .

OUR PAINT SHOP*

is kept busy by knowing nutoracialists 
who send their cars to us to  he » -  
painted. The "wiso ones" know that 
their cars will be returned to  th«» 
looking smarter and better thosi w k * 
bright new frbm the factory. The m -  
son for thla is that all our work is 
custom work which means th at osly 
tho best of materials are used hy 
skilled workmen.

be placed among the best in the en- ing and prosperous section, who de- 
tire state, with one day’s labor, os a ' Hire fo rthelr children a thorough PORK and MUTTON 

SAUSAGE Of All Kinds 
HAM and BACON

A  T R I A L  S O L I C I T E D

Pure Food Market
J. H. Tillis, Prop,

Phone 1 0 5  4 0 2  Sanford Avr.

Tesult of plans adopted by the dirt«:- well-rounded education.—'Tampa Daily 
tors of the Gainesville Chamber of Times.
Commerce, which call for the volun- j ________<,________
teered services of every Gainesville NEW SMYRNA JOINS THE ARMY.
citizen with public pride for one day’s ______
labor. j New Smyrna hna Joined the ranks

"Every person who Is willing to co- of municipalities working under the 
operate In this big day’s work—don commission-manager form of govcm- 
overalls and appear on the scene early ment. This event Is o f  more than or
at’d work late on the appoint« day— dinary interest in Florida because of 
Is asked to give his or her name to the fact that there arc several other 
J .  F. Burnett, chnirman of the com- communities about the same size as 
ralttec in charge, nnd stand ready for the town of New Smyrna figuring on 
the call, after which it is hoped the taking the same step. The question 
city will be able to entertain tranti- arose In the recent enmpnign at New 
ent visitors In a royal manner that Smyrna ns to whether the commis- 
will leave with them, a tender feeling slon-mnnager form would work out 
for the city of Gainesville. satisfactorily in n place the size of

"This plnn wan included in the re- New Smyrna. Those opposed to tho 
port of the camp site,co{nmittee com- charter change said it was all very 
posed of Jam es II. Parrish, R. E. well for communities the size of Tom- 
Brush and W. II. Hayes, and was en- pa, Tallahassee, Orlando, Daytona, 
thusiastically adopted by the board of Sanford, ttfest Palm Bench nnd St. 
directors of the chamber. , Augustine, but would not work in a

"This same committee, with the ad- smaller town. Now will come a prac
tical demonstration of the value of 
this system of civic government nnd 
the eyea of the state will necessarily 
be turned toward New Smyrna as a 
manifestation of ¿he interest felt in 
the outcome of the new venture. It  
is not to be presumed from this state-

corn-

PIPE ORGAN CLUB

ALL DAY SATURDAY AT 
FLEETWOOD’S 

HA2AAK IN THE MORNING 
A large and beautiful line of 

handwork. No article has been 
sold beforehand. Every piece 
Is being held for SATURDAY, 
DECEMBER 4TH.

Auto Pa¡at¡o¿
Phone 1 1 2 Sanford Heights

CHICKEN SUPPER 
From 5:30 to 9:00 p. m. 

MENU t
Chicken and Dressing 

Cranberry Sauce 
Raked Beans 

Creamed Potatoes 
Hot Kollc Butter

Ire Cream Cake
Cotfee

$1.00 per Plate Prices from $50 to $300

Terms to Suit Yourself
The most complete line of R e co rd  

in the city. ■
Line of Violins, Guitars and Mandolini

Prices Right

T Jaking O rders fo r  

Xm as S/dox O ranges
SPECIAL PACK

SPECIALS 
Eacalloped Oysters

ment that, there are not many 
munlties in the United States much 
smaller than New Smyrna that have 
found tht commission-manager plan 
p. solution of almost all municipal 
troubles. New Smyrna is fortunate 
in having much valuable material to 
draw from In the selection of a com
mission, who in turn will be called 
upon to engage q city manager. We 
take the liberty of offering the sug
gestion that the electors of New 
Smyrna are in duty bound to select 
tor the commission only such men as 
aro known to be in active nnd thor-

CONTAINING

GRAPEFRUIT

ORANGES■ : *f.1 .. ) . .•» V{ * -
TANGERINES 

AND KUMQUATS

Quick Lunch
Coffee 5c Sandwiches 10c 

Pics, home made 10c cut 
Best Coffee in Sanford

j j e a n o  O w n e r
S*Â0K* 4 9 7  \!U/»tmAa Princess Theatre Bldg,
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HONOR ROLL, PRIMARY SCHOOL TOWN KILLS ADAGES
Next day the enraged Red« began . *'," t RMnunXmmr

their work'of vengeance. Streets were ««chard 8mlth, Edwin ShlnhoUer, 
•trewn with bodler of alaln Japaneee. Marlon Smith, Raymond Rodriquez, 

Mrs. Barker aald several attempt! John Oglesby, William Glllon, Toney 
on their IPre* actually occurred, George, Albert Rivera, Archie Hen- 
desplto the fa ct, that her husband dcraon, lintel Tew, Violn Stiles, Min- 
wna operating dredge« under penalty ,,|0 Woodfln Wdtcro, Aleve Smith, 
of belli, ohot for tobcillonco If ho u ) ,  .sh cl|y May PurJon, Mnry Mox- 
reftim,l. On M ir 18 It w .i plinnei • „ „  , , |fk „  , „  ,
to mnaxacro the entire Barker fam- ' * i. _ * ' . .  71
i!y. Kamanor. a Russian. who w a s * 11'?  ^eCouracy, Camilla Deaa, Mary
at. heart no Bolshevist sympathizer, ’  1 " 
frustrated this plan by placing an 
armed guarJ around the house.

Tho nods contlnue«l their reign of 
merciless terror. Ghlrololf and hts 
wife vied with each other In their dl- 
ebollcal plots and cruelty. A Mr.
Dyer, an American manager of a gold 
plant, nearly became a victim because 
he Insisted on wearing* a white stiff 
collar. Dyer wna thrown Into Jail, 
while the council quarreled among 
themselves as to whether ho should 
be killed slowly In the public market 
place or ahot outright by his wife.
Dyer's life hung In the balance for 
three days, while his wife wna on the 
point of collapse. Then the rcmalu* 
lng officials of the mine went In a ! Carmen Guthrie, Juanita McMullen, 
body to Red headquarters and pre* Hazel Smith, Bernice Allen, Beatrice 
▼ailed upon Ghlroloff to release his Bledsoe, Catherine Shinurd, Edward 
prisoner. i Elliott, James Higgins, John Hymnn,

Lives Threatened Many Timet. (Jack Aycocko, Frederick Williams, 
Time and again thereafter Mr. Bar- E|i*nbeth Grovcnstcin, Sherwood Har-

tho!,r vnrd, Dorothy Today, David VanOn May 23 the Bolshevikl decided . .  . .  . ,  „ , . „  ..
lo kill or torture ov.ry .oul In .be .. ............ .. Uooth' c " " ot'' " ° weU-
Tillage. They had learned of the ad* I
vanco of Japanese troops, with rein* Fourth Grade,
forccments. The Bolshevlkl burned i Rose Hurt, Elizabeth Knight, 
the city to the ground, and then, de* .Daisy Rogers, Antionettc Shinholser, 
■troylng tho mining camps, fled Into i,uin Urkart, Ruby Booth, Elizabeth
the bills. | Dodds, Hilda Mulrhead, Virginia Me-

At this Junction the commander of Dan|e, Be|va ph|m shenf-
a Chinese gunboat, which had been __ . .  _ n
Icebound In the, Amur river daring ,* r» ^ m*,y ®torr» ^ lcnc Til,,9' Bc 
the winter demanded that the foretgu- ¡Tnckaah, Alice Vlhlcn, Bruce Humph- 
ers bo delivered to him. While the : rey, Emmet Raulerson, Albert THIIs, 
boggogo and few valuables of the for- j Roscoc Wollace, Bernard Shlmmons, 
olgncra were being loaded Into open Ernest Culp, Clnude Herndon, Hor- 
bonts three Bolshevist cutters enrae |nco jjnm nez. Lconnrd Miller. Jack 
alongside and opened Are. A vigorous 
engagement followed. Luckily for the 
fugitives the Chlncso were victorious.

The Chinese succeeded In landing 
the refugees nt an obscure port, how
ever, from which they soon left In 
a dilapidated Japanese freighter.

They learned later that tho Bolshev
ikl had returned to the city after the 
gunboat had left, had killed all the 
remaining Russian children at the 
mines, and carried off their mothers 
as slaves Into tho woods.

----- - ------------ -------- THIS IS  ONE PICTURE WE
Everything for tho office at tho DONT INTEND TO MISS

Municipal Offices Now In the 
Hands of Women.

Canadian Mining Engineer and 
Wife Tell of Days of Terror 

in Nlkolaievsk.

Suffragists of Yoncalla, Or«., Provo 
That They Can Keep a Secret

and "Play Polities.’’

Tonrnlla, Ore.—-Yoncalla la now 
strictly a woman's town. u

In spirit and In fact women are the 
town's leaders since the recent elec
tion when they elected a woman mayor 
and a woman to erory other place In 
the city government unbeknown to the 
men of this little town.

Tho women say the election lies per
manently disposed cf twp eld adages, 
to the effect that wooec «can not 
keep a secret and that they can not 
successfully "play, politico.'' ,

Over teacups, a t social gatherings, 
nfter prayer meetings and from house 
to house the women carried on their 
political campaign accrctly prior to 
election. It had been "whispered." they 
snid, that tho men Intended to let the 
Incumbents hold over without bother 
of s new ticket.
• The women did not like the adminis
tration. They bolted and went to the 
polls and marked In the names of their 
candidates. The men were concerned 
with national and state politics only. 
The men did ;ot bother about the city 
election. Result:

Mrs. Mary nurt. mayor, native Ore
gonian, grndunte. of Pacific college, 
class of 1873, who has lived here 43 
years (Ilep.).

Councllwomcn—Mrs. Jennie It. Loss- 
well. wife of the retiring rnnyor and 
prominent clubwomnn; Mrs. Iternlce 
Wilson, pioneer school • teacher, and 
wife of postmaster; Mrs. Nettle Han
nan. wife of n retired capitalist.

Tho women have no definite plans 
for promoting the welfare of the town, 
Mayor-elect nurt said.

"We Intend to study conditions,” she 
said, "and do all In our power to give 
the city of Yonrnlln a good, efficient 
government.

•'At the worst we can not do much 
worse than tho men have -lone.“

Mayor Jesse B. Lnsswell, who has 
lost his Job. said his cohorts "were 
tnken ofT thejr gunrd," hut he has 
promised the women Ids help.

Second Grade
Mnry Allco Shipp, Margaret Britt, 

Irene Glidewcll, Virginia Duncan, Ella 
¡Spencer, Spra Mnywcll, Grace Lewis, 
Frank Langley, Olaf Nordgrcn, Ruth 

‘Mnrtin, Pnul niggers, John Stanley, 
jRuth Chandler, Lilly Vickery, Liliian 
Stcnkley, Ellen Lundquist, and James 
Stcaklcy.

tcans and British In, 8lberl«n 
* *  Camp« Hava Miraculous 
spas From MasMora Rsscusd 

by Chlntt* Gunboat.

tile, Wash.—With harrowing ex
p a n d  tales of terror, Mr. and 
EL n. Barker of Vancouver, B. 
irtved here, nfter three yearn 
«he Bolshevikl of eastern Rus- 
ftor two months, as prisoners 

e Bolshevist leader Ghlroloff anil 
rife, Nina, they lived In hourly 
of their lives, and were finally 
ed. with sixteen other foreigners, 
Chinese gunlwat 
end Mrs. Barker set' sail for 

the latter part of 
They arrived In Nlk-

•ftadlvostok In 
jgxrefc, 1017. 
ehWflk In June of the same year, 
gad toon after Mr. narkor assumed 
a «  position of nsslstont manager of 
«  mining camp In tho Orsk gold fields 
»ejkmslng to a British company 60 
nàte* from Nlkolnlevak.

Nlkolaievsk Is a far cry from Petro- 
jrwd, ao the overthrow of the czar 
ta d t  tittle difference In tho dally Ufo 

the mining camp on tho Amur. In 
■October. 1018, Admiral Kolchak took 
•wr the administration of that Jec- 
Ora, and soon nfter n Japanese gar- 
item quietly took possession of Nik- 
«talevxk. According to Mrs. Barker, 
It was after the overthrow of Kolchnk 
«▼if trouble began. One day Ghlroloff 
appeared nt the head of a band of 
Bolshevlkl and unceremoniously took 
«rer the mines. At the same timo 
Beds overran Nlkolaievsk territory. 
Briga of terror ensued, during which 
Tin one’s life was snfe.

•Work of Vangeanee.
In March last nn arrangement was 

«onctaded between tho Japnnese gar* 
■risoli and the Reds, whereby the lot- 
■tar were to hand over their arms for 
•«or day. on which the Bclahevlkl pro* 
-pared to hold funeral services for 
tfttlr fallen soldiers. The day was 
sat; hot Instead of fulfilling their part 
•af die egreement the Japanese sur- 
▼sanded the headquarters of tho Reds 
Ut boars before the exercises were 
■to bare been held and wiped out the

1010 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

Mr. Rentpayer have you ever 
stopped to consider that the 
man who sings “Home Sweet 
Home“ in a rented house is 
kidding himself and serenad
ing the landlord!
Have you ever stoped to con
sider that the place for which 
you are paying rent and which 
you call “H O M E“ will event-
ually be sold over your head, per
haps this very week, and you will 

orced into the inconven- 
ving.* H ave you thought 
would move to?

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES 
RAZAAR

BULGARS MOURN LOST LANDS
Cha*-g« Serbia With 8*lzlng Frontier 

Before Settlement at Paria 
Conferences.

Paris.—'Tho Bulgarian location hero 
hns received tho following telegram 
from Sofia:

"Serbian troop» have crossed the 
frontier to occupy the territory de- 
tnehed from Bul^.r.-la by the treaty of 
Neullly without awaiting the demarca
tion of (ho frontier nnd the settlement 
of numerous questions brought before 
the ambassador»' conference In Paris.

"The Bulgarian government, finding 
the occupation premature, protested, 
but to prove Its loyalty It ordered the 
Bulgarian authorities to withdraw 
wltaout resistance.

"Serblnn troops entered Tinrlt>rode. 
All tho stores were rinsed as a sign of 
mourning and three days of mourning 
have been declared throughout Bul
garia."

“5,000 people; 4,000 costumes."— 
From Movie Ad.—S t. Augustine Ree 
ord.

where
OH, JOY! 

IT’S HERE!

R E FU S A TO  FAVOR RUSS REDS
First Congres« of Osrman 

Soviets Turn Down ths 
Proposition,

Berlin.—Tho first congress of shop 
soviets recently held hero refused to 
go on record us favoring the soviet 
government of Russia.

There was a sharp dash between 
tho communists and Independent so
cialists over the question, but the mo
tion was voted down. About 1,000 
delegates attended the meeting.

Tho worker» In the German Indus
trial and commercial establishments, 
who are now given an actlvo voice In 
administration of them, were Im
pressed In tho congress with tho need 
of conserving raw products so that 
Germany may produce sufficient com
modities to enable her to establish 
credits abroad with which to prt for 
the Importation of the most necessary 
food nnd raw materials.

• 1019 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

Stop Paying Rent and Let Your Rent 
Money Apply on the Purchase of a 
Real Home.

Drop Us a Line or a l l  Us on the Phone, lVa will be 
glad to go Into details

Fun and Amusement for Everyone. Come and Have a Good Time

F  olio w Crowd
Near Court House

* Elkhart. Ind.—Howard Cong- ,  
! don hid 8250 In n basket of ap- * 
\ pics when he drovo to town, fie  \ 
t sold that bnsktt and a score * 
\ more nnd then thought of his # 
t money. Although he back-' J
* tracked nnd looked nt a lot of «
* the basket» he was not able to * 
t find one containing the money. t

AZRA, the Lady that Floats 
in Mid-Air at DEAN’S Tem
ple of Mystery.____________
SAMUEL HARRISON, the 
BOY with the BRAIN of 
Soloman

Missing Thirty Years.
Bristol. Tenn.—News lias been re

ceived In Bristol that a son of Mrs. 
Morgan Snodgrass, living nenr Steele s 
Creek, Uiree miles from Bristol, who 
disappeared from homo thirty years 
ago when a boy of ten years, re
turned unexpectedly and Is now visit
ing his mother. The report says that 
Mr. Snodgrass Is n resident of Okla
homa.

1020 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

G eo. W . Kni
Sanford, Florida Phone 304Stork's Arrlvsal Kept Dad From Jail.

Mount Vernon, N. V.—Because the 
court learned thnt Almato Falcon, 
convicted of currying concealed went» 
ons, hod J uki became a father of :i 
1-oy, tho prlsouer waa freed with a 
■mall Hue.

V/e haoe o few choice building lota left for  sals at oeq) reasonable  
prices and terms on Path, Magnolia, Palmetto and Sanford Aves.Ride the Big Wheel and the $10,000 Carrousell

.. fi,

•Affa „y
f r
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PLAIN OLD PLODDER

(P h il Armstrong In Timcs-Unlon) 
Sing a »ong of the plodder, the pUla

old plodder, ~
Who works like the dickens but 

brings homo the fodder.
He works for the Joy of working 

that’s all;
He aspires not for heights for he 

fears ho might fail.
Yet he doesn’t stay down a t  the foot 

of the bunch
For ho pegs away hard—never thinks 

of a hunch.
And little as he may bclievo it that’s

MISS KATIIHYN W ILKEY, Editor. Phone 423

Wednesday—
General Business meeting at Wom

an’s Club.
Thursday—

Every Week Bridge Club with Mrs.
R. S. Kcelor.
D. A. U. Bridge Club with Mrs.

. Alex Fitts.
Friday—

Spendthrift Club with F. E. Rou- 
millat.

Evening—Dance of the "111” Club 
at the Valdez.

Saturday—
Every-Weck Bridge Club with Mrs. 

R. S. Keelor.

Puts him over each day and puts 
meat in his pol.

He never sits watching the clock on 
tho wnll

Nor catches at bubbles nor heeds 
pleasure's call.

He's prompt' on tho dot at the work
ing day’s start

And he never has yet failed to do well 
his part.

He salts a few bones of his salary 
away

of desirable Christmas presents 1° his °W woolen soclrfor that rainy

garet Cowan, Marion Whitcomb, 
Sarah Williams and Emily Griffin.

Sanford, FloridaEast First Street Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Larramorc left 
Tuesday for Fort Myers where they 
will mako their home.

Mrs. W. M. Thigpen has as her 
guest her brother, Mr. Oliver Dean, 
of Douglass, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Roc hnvo come 
from Bridgeport, Conn., and will bo 

i the guest^ of Mr. ar.d Mrs. R. A. Tcr- 
heun. Mrs. Roc will be most pleas
antly remembered ns Miss Vera Ter- 
heun.

NURSES RESCUE SOLDIERS

( I ;  V ii  AtirrltUd P rm l
GREENVILLE, S. S .r Dec. 1.— 

Nurses today rescued soldier patients I
/ rnm 4n*n kiiMtlnra in« *•/! ■ m3 Cm

Cash Only No Goods Sent on Approval No C. O. D (B 7 Tb« Au«eUU4 Fret«)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—Ten years 

will bo required to rid Poland of the 
typhus, according to n Red Cross re. 
port issued today.

from two burning wards nt Camp Sc 
vier without injury.

PIPE ORGAN CLUB 
The Pipe Organ Club of the Bap

tist Church met with Mrs. E. J .  Tay
lor at her home on Magnolia nvenue 
Monday afternoon.

Quite a large number of members 
and one new one, Mrs. Sanford Doud- 
ncy, were present. The finnl stitches 
were made in completing the plans 
for the baznar which is to be held Sat
urday at Fleetwood's.

A delicious salad course was served 
during the afternoon.

The Big Feature will be

Misses'’and Coat Suits
8quirr«l narmg cnapei.

St. Mary’s,' O.—On the ground tlmt 
they are “eating the chapel,’’ red 
squirrels at Elmgrove cemetery are 
being caught in a war of extermina
tion. The rodents attend nil functions 
nt the chnpcl, entering through portals 
chewed through solid timber of the 
ornate celling. The entrances arc be
ing steadily enlnrged. They hare oili
er headquarters for overflow meetings ' $ 
In Supt. John. F. Ftnke'a house. ' $

In all colors, all sizes, all of the very latest materials includ 
ing fuc trimmed and many other styles. Absolutely no ra 
served stock.

AND BALANCE DN TERMS 
TO SUIT CAN BU Y THE 

FOLLOWING USED 
CARS:

There la a crying need for the bet
terment of the cross-state road be
tween Melbourne on the east coftst 
and Kissimmee—and it is to bo hoped 
that the commissioners of Brevard 
county will see the proposed neces
sity in the proper light.

CECILIAN MUSIC CLUB
The students program at the Cccil- 

ian Club last Saturday was interest
ing and most enjoyable.

The meeting opened with musical 
“don’ts." Each member responded to 
rull call with some forbidden “should 
not’’ in musical practice and perform
ance. These brought interest and 
also amusement.

Mrs. Munson gave a brief sketch 
of tho life of Verdi and told the story 
of tho old familiar opera ”11 Trova- 
tore” which was followed by piano

Ladies’ & Misses’ Coats
A wonderful selection of winter coats in the better 
grades of fabrics, such as Bolivia, Frost-Glow, Pom 

Pom Cloth and all kinds of noTelty weaves. Most of 
the Coats all silk lined.

STUDEBAKER 
OVERLAND . .  
OVERLAND . . .

Way Below Pre-War Prices FOR RENT—Thirteen room furnish
ed houso, corner Sixth and Laurel 

avenue. Apply L. C. Brown, 600 
Laurel. * 205-3tp

B. & O. MOTOR COMPANY. $ 
Sanford, Fla. $

In tricotlnea, serges. Poire twill, velour, satins and 
taffetas and odd frocks of different kinds.. All very 
desirable and

In all colors, styles in every desirable nize'including 

knitted scarfs, sport coats. All

At Absolutely Half Price

Ladies' and Misses' Separate Skirts, in plaids, serg
es, sllvertones, pleate^ and plain models. Also all 
kinds of sport skirts in novelty silks in a variety of 
styles. To be put on sale for less than whole sale 
cost.

Ladies’ and Misses

SEPARATE SKIRTS
That permeates this bank makes our regular cuatomers and our new pat
rons feel that it la their bank and thry come again became they tike our 
treatment Wo endeavor to treat all alike and are here to counsel and ad
vise you at all times. It is nothing in this workaday life butLadies’ Waists and Bloüses
It Makes the Whole World KinGreatest of sll blouse buying opportunities will be offered at this HALF 

PRICE SALE In a wonderfully complete assortment of blouses in all 
shades, superb styles and materials. And thereJs no reason why banks should be places other than friendly 

places where we are never too busy to hear your story and to lend our 
aid and aasiatance to a worthy project It is our business to take this 
interest in all your affairs andAll Furs at 1-2 Price
We are Your Friends all the Tim e
And not juat fair weather friends. When you need a bank you usually 
need it badly am' you need something aside from money—you need the 
friendly hand, the good advice, the experienced banker, the systematized 
bank, the proper connections, the business Ideas of business men, the busi
ness connections of big business and last but not least, the real spirit of 
helpfulness that goes with * k.

A new and complete assortment of Hosiery-in all colors including black 
and white, clocked and lace front the Gotham Brand.

And when one speaks oi the Friendly Bank in Sanford there Is one that 
stands out above the rest for our motto has ever been,—Service, Courteous 
Treatment, Friendship, Business Methods and More Service, i f  you are 
not one of our customers now you will be eventually. They all come here 
for they like our methods.

T IIB R E  ARE MANY CONTRIBUTING CAUSES FOR THE UNHEARD OF PRICES OF THIS VERY 
USUAL SALE WHICH IS TO LAST TEN DAYS ONLY. SALE WILL BEGIN FRIDAY, DECEMBER 
AT 9 O’CLOCK---------COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH.

We Want Your BusinessEast First Street Sanford, Florida

v
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Confidence Men In 
State— Watch Out

TH E 1920 CROP OP SUCKERS NOW 
BEING HARVESTED 

IN FLORIDAWEATHER REPORT

nnd the special* that we are running each day are specials nerer before 
offered In this town. We want to tnako mention of the fact here that on 
these specials we arc running we aro offering a limited number of articles 
nnd we must have it thoroughly understood that as soon as this number
runs out there is L< be no more at l ife  rediculously low price we ask * jd

The First Come First Served

DIVERSIFICATION THE KEY-
NOTE TO SUCCESS V ulcanizing

All kinds of T IR E  REPAIRING. 
Lowest prices on re-treading, one day 
service. Work guaranteed. Cut-rate 
prices on high grade tires and tubes.

GATES nALF-SOLES,

E . S. KOCKEY
SANFORD AVENUE and FIRST ST.

AT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAY

“BURNING DAYLIGHT” 
By JACK LONDON 

Also nAROLD LLOYD in 
“NEVER TOUCHED ME" 

and FOX NEWS and also 
•TOPICS OF THE DAY”

Post Cards at the Herald offiee. lc,

RESPONSIBLE banking is the policy under 
which this institution has been managed since 
the first day the doors were opened.

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible banking

record of RESPONSIBILITY
tronage is invited

The popularity of the
Lexington
is daily increasing. Its advantages 
over other oars in its prloe class 
are innumerable.
Uotioo tho olass of Loxlngton owners» 
all are discriminating buyers» all 
are enthusiastic over their Lexington 
and the sorvloe we render; do not 
under-estimato the “ Service quali
fications’’ of tho dealer from whom 
you purohase, it is “ insuranoe'* to 
you of continuous serviee while you 
own a ear.

Seminole County BankKOKOMO, UNITED STATES 
AND M ILLER TIRES 
HOWE RED TUBES

Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

B. & O. MOTOR COMPANY
Sanford, Florida

With our large resources and strong financial 
connections, we are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in the handling of their finan-

DIED IN ALMSHOUSE
HAD PLENTY. OF MONEY

(Bf Iki AiMolitil Tnu.)
GARDNER, Maas., Dec. 1.—A mon

ey belt containing. $970 was found In 
tho booth of a man who died In the 
Almshouso hero in 1918.

We Aro Delivering Nov this Lexington 
models that will be current throughout 
the Season of 1021, 4  Per Cent Interest Paid

GOOD EXCUSE FOR KILLING

(Bf Tb* AuocUUd Tnu.)
PASSIAC, N. J . ,  Dec. 1.—Two men 

were shot dead and another wounded 
In a saloon here today when the bar
keeper served near beer to a patron 
who asked for whiskey.

±  B. & o . MOTOR COMPANY ±
JL  ___  D IS T R IB U T O R S  X
£  SANFORD . . . .  FLORIDA % Seminole County Bank

FI,

—  —

*
little Happenings 

Mention of 
Matters In Brief 
Personal Hem* 

of Inter** *  The Citg

•
Sommar/ ef the 

Floating Small 
Talks Soednctl/I 

Arranged for 
Horsld Readers

Yor Florida: Fair and cooler
tonight, probably froat In extreme
n o r*  portion; Thnraday, fair.

A lot of men bought ladies stock
in g  nt the Perkins & B ritt sale this
morning.

It begins to look as though the peo- 
-plc of Sanford would got cheaper milk 
if  all indications point the right way.

One little man was knocked down 
in the rush and was not found for 
several hours afterward, being under 
Abe feet of the crowd.

Code Hill, one of the pioneer re li
a n t *  nnd farmers of Orange and 
Seminole county, was In nnd paid the 
Herald office a visit this morning.

The directors of the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce will meet at the Ho
tel Valdez tonight nt eight o’clock In 
the Chamber of Commerce room to 
lake up matters of importance.

Kvety hotel in Snnfori was crowd
ed to capacity last night nnd peoplo 
•»ere talking the streets this morning 
looking for rooms. I f  you have n 
room let the public know it through 
•the Herald.

J .  E. V. Jcrvcy, of Charleston, is in 
Hu? city looking after the lettuce cron. 
Ned Jervey is one of tho most popu
lar buyers of vegetables that comes to 
fhts city in the winter nnd has made 
Sanford for many yenrs^i

A. W. Dny and son, A. W. Jr ., from 
Ashby, Alabama, have arrived In the 
■city and arc the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Grnynm on tho Heights. 
They intend to locate in Sanford 
when u suitable house can be procur
ed.

The world is not so lr.rgo after all. 
Robert McKim, a Sanford boy and a 
graduate of the Sanford High School, 
who went to California several years 
ago and has a fino position with a big 
wholesale house there went to Sacra
mento some time since and found a 
room with George Tytler and wife 
and upon discovering that Mr. Tyner 
was from Florida he also found that 
he was a brother of Mrs. R. J .  Holly 
of this city. Robert felt that) he had 
found friends at once as Florida is a 
long way from California and Flori
dians think it just about the greatest 
state in the union although California 
is a close second.

MARKET REPORT
Sanford, Fla., Dec. 1, 1920. 

LETTUCE NO. 3
Carlo! Shipments from Entire Coun

try, Tuesday, Nov. 30th.
Florida—Sanford Section_________ 27
Florida—Oakland S e c tio n --------------1
New J e r s e y ............ ..................... 1
California—North D is tr ic t---------- 3
California—North Diat. (boat)------1
California—South District ................31

Total c a r s __________________ 04
Destinations of Florida Shipments 

(November 30th)
Potomac Yards -------------------------- 11
Wuycrosa _______________________3
New York''-................................................8
Baltim ore_______________________  1
Philadelphia ---------   4
Jersey City_____________________ -  1

T o ta l........................................... 28
Total lettuce shipments from Flori

da this season to dote, 207 cars.
Totnl lettuce shipments from Flori

da, last season to dale, 193 cars.
Note: Unless otherwise stated all 

quotations or- for Jobbing Sales on 
stori: nf good merchantable quality 
and condition.
Shipping Point Information, Nov. 30th 

SANhuRD, FLA .: Warm, cloudy. 
Iinulings moderate. Demand and 
movement slow, market dull. Few 
sales. Cartel, f. o. b. usual terms 
nnd cash .rack: 1 1-2 bushel hamp
ers, Big zmston, considerable leafy, 
best mostly $1.75.

Record of Lettuce Shipments This 
Season to Date

ALBERT DORNER 
WON TWO PRIZES

While Sanford and Seminole coun
ty did not have an exhibit a t iho 
State F a ir at Jacksonville several In
dividuals had stuff on display and 
among them was Albert Domer who 
sent down some fine specimens of 
Sanford lettuce, the Dew Kissed 
Brand, the heads were 17x17 inches 
across, drew two first premiums and 
today received the blue ribbons for hi* 
prises. Mr. Domor is raising some 
new kinds of lettuce and celery on the 
Celery avenue place that he promises 
will revolutionize the business. Albert 
a*ya he Is off the begging stunt now 
as he played tho grind organ and sang 
songs near the court house the other 
night nnd made over $9 for charity 
purposes. .

D» -in..:Hons of Shipments to Date.
0 I New Y o rk ............................................. 97

Office supplies at tho Herald.

November 9th ......... ................ o

November 1 0 th _____________ ......... 2
November 1 1 th _____________ ......... 1
November 1 2 th _____________ ......... 3
November 1 3 th _____________ ......... 3
November 1 5 th .......................... ......... 6
November lflth — ................... ......... 4
November 17tH_____________ ......... 18
November 1 8 th ......... ................ ......... 18
November 1 9 th .......................... ......... 17
November 2 0 th .......................... ......... 10
November 22nd ____________ ......... 21
November 2 3 rd .......................... ......... 31
November 24th .......... ................ ......... 32
November 2 5 th _____________ ......... 8
November 2 0 th ________ . . . . . ......... 15
November 27th ____________ ......... 24
November 2 0 th _____________ ......... 18
November 30th,_________. . . . ......... 28

Total m rs _ ___ 267
Origin of Shipments

Sanford ___ 256
P)vipHn . . __________ ___  4
Wsgr . ................... .............. ......... 4
Ont-’ — _________ _________ ......... 3

W aycross_______________________ - 8
W ashington______________________ 4
Florence__________________________3
Potomac Y a rd s__________________ 68
Baltimore __________    8
Cleveland________________________ 8
Boston---------- -----------   —  2
Philadelphia ___ . . . . . . . . ------------ 27
SL Louis______________  — 7
Cincinnati________________________ 3
Jacksonville) ---------   1
Jersey C ity ---------------------------------20
Pittsburgh________________________6
Chicago --------------      3
B u ffa lo ___________________________1

Don’t boast what you can do unless 
you are willing to tako off your coat 
and make good.

(By Florida News Syndicate) 
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 1.—Gambl

ers and confidence men who havo 
formerly found in Florida a rich field 
for their endeavors will again seek 
to operate during tho present winter. 
This statement is niado possible by 
thn fact that thoro aro now in Jack 
sonville several well known followers 
of various branches of “confidence," 
and tho further fact thnt plans havo 
been well laid for the season’s opera
tions.

Through underground channels 
comes the information, direct and re
liable, that there Is something of a 
mild war on between several organi
zations of confidence workers. One 
gang is well fortified with money nnd 
backed by influence that has in the 
past mndo possible'the boldest opera
tions. Another gang is not so well 
provided with funds and not nearly 
ns well equipped with influence. The 
stronger of tho two gangs already has 
caused considerable trouble here for 
tho lesser of the lights o( the confi
dence fraternity. What the result 
will bo remains to bo seen.

Confidence workers follow the sea
sons. Every winter Florida is imest- 
cd with these gangs and every winter 
♦ he tol lof “takings” amounts to fig
ures of almost unbclicvnhle magni
tude. Few have been the “squnwks” 
of victims, ns the confidence men 
carefully select the pntrona of their 
establishments, seeking nlwnys to pick 
men who ennnot afford for business 
,or other reasons to "squcnl" once 
they lose their money—which is the 
inevitable result of dealing with such 
operatives.

Last winter,’ shortly after Thanks
giving, United States Commissioner 
Bassett, nt St. Augustine, personally 
conducted a raid which resulted in 
tho arrest of six confidence1 workers. 
They were brought to tho Jacksonville 
jail and released under bond. At least 
one member of this gong has been 
seen in this city already this Bcason, 
though he Is now out of tho state. 
Several other well known confidence 
workers are now present In Jackson
ville, In addition to the local repre
sentative of one of tho largest and 
best organized gangs in the United 
States. This man makes Jackson
ville his headquarters throughout the 
year.

Lure of Easy Money
The lure of easy money makes an 

easy Job for the confidence men. Fake 
races, mining stock that Is “sure to 
pay the greatest dividends," oil wells 
thnt exist only on paper, though tech
nical reports may bo moat flntteringj 
are among the methods employed of 
separating the possessor of wealth 
from his holdings.

There is only ono preventive for this 
evil which has cost Florida visitors 
literal millions of dollars in the past, 
nnd that is the most widespread pub
licity. As long as there arc men thcro 
will be men of avarice and cupidity 
and while certain men possess great 
amounts of money there will be other 
men who spend their time and talents 
devising means of separating tho hol
der of wealth from his shekels.

Every person is advised to romom- 
fcer thnt "tips in the market" are dan
gerous, and thnt horse races run in 
back rooms arc sure to result in fi
nancial disaster.

Chambers of Commerce, tourist or
ganizations and civic bodies through
out tho state aro being asked by tho 
Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce to 
take up this fight and make impos
sible the profitable operation of confi
dence gangs in the state this winter.
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WANTED-iYoar old batteries to re
build. Let ui make your starting 

and lighting a pleasure.'- We are au
thorised "E X ID E " dealer* and have 
a Battery for all makes automobile*.
“EXIDE, tho G iant'that lives in a 
box.’ —Ray Bros. Phono 548, old
Ford Garage. ______ 179-tfc
WANTED—A quiet, comfortable

room with plain boanl for on elder
ly gentleman. Address Box 335, Do- 
Land, Fla. 204-2tp

Investigator Tells Wtiy “ Tolerant 
America” Is Plagued With 

* Murders and Thefts. We have at Hand Bros. Barn, 
Sanford, Fla. a car load ot good 
Broke Tennessee and Kentucky 
Mules, ages 5. to 7 yrs. old, weigh 
from 850 lbs. to 1250 lbs. for sale 

You will do well to look

Reduction on Douglas Shoes and 
1 dry goods.— A. Kanncr. Phono

Neither the Police of London Nor Parle 
Would Be Able to Cope With Crime 

In New York or Chicago, 8ays 
Raymond 0. Fosdlck.

Hart, Schaffncr & Marx Clothing 
reduced 25 per cent.—Sanford Shoo

204-5tc& Clothing Co.
or swap
these Mules over as they are an 
extra good load of Mules worth

A bracclot watch for your Christ- 
Como to A. Knnner,s,New York.—Tirternnt Amrrlimn cities 

are overrun with criminal* to n greater 
extent than metropolitan district* In 
Europe and neither the poller of Lon
don nor of Paris would be able to cope 
with crime In this city or Chicago, ac
cording to Raymond B. Fosdlck, who 
made public statistics compiled for the 
.bureau of social hygiene.

*The police of an Araeticnn city are 
faced with a task such ns European 
police organisations hare no knowledge 
of," amid Mr. Fosdlck In giving statis
tic* from one part of his forthcoming 
work on "American Police System»." 
"The metropolitan police force of Lon
don. with all It* aplcndld efficiency, 
would be overwhelmed In Now York, 
and tho brlgnde de Burete of Paris, 
with It* Ingenuity and mechanical 
equipment, would fall far below the 
level of It* present achievement If It 
were confronted with the situation In 
Chicago."

Me. Fosdlck discusses tho relation of 
heterogeneous population In America 
to tho crime rate, and concludes that 
preponderance of crime In thl* country 
ts augmented by unnaalmllatcd or 

R 8  poorly assimilated race*.
We Condone Violence.

"It must not be supposed, however, 
that our foreign and colored popula
tion la tho sole cause of onr excessive 
crime rate," continues Mr. Fosdlck. "If 
the offenses of oar foreign and colored 
race« were stricken from the calcula
tion our crime record would still great
ly exceed the record of western Eu
rope. With all It« klndllnesa and good 
nature the temper of our communities 

■ contains a strong strain of violence. 
We condono violence and shirk Its pun
ishment

"Aa to the fact of onr excessive 
criminality tho statistics furnish star
tling evidence. London In lOlQj with 

** *  a population of 7,250,000, had nine pre
meditated murders. Chicago, one-third 
the alee of London, In the samo period 
had 108, nearly twelve times London’s 
total. In 1918 Chicago had 14 more 
murder* than England and Wales. In 
1019 the nummher of murders In Chi
cago was almost exactly six times the 

- number committed In London.
"In 1018 New York had six times 

more homicides than London, and ex
ceeded the total homicides of England 
and Wales by 07. This contrast cannot 
be attributed to the peculiar conditions 

‘ In London Induced hv the war. In each 
o f the years from 1914 to 1018, inclu
sive, New York had more homicides 
than occurred In London during any 
three-year period previous to the out
break of the war In 1014.

. , "Statistics of thli kind could be mul- 
ra^tfp llqd  at length. In the three-year 
£  period 1010-1& Inclusive, Glasgow had 

88 homicides; Philadelphia, which Is 
only a trifle Inrger, had during this 
aame period 281. Liverpool and S t  
Louis are approximately the samo size; 
in 1018 St. Louis had 11 times the 

,-f number of homicides that Liverpool 
had, and In 1010 eight times the num-

mas present,
213-215 Sanford Ave. Phone 550,

Como to A. KnnneFa Tor your
Phone

which arc separated from each other 
by a ridge of hills on, which a fort of 
considerable strength hns been built 
Each of these divisions of the city 
possesses n large and commodious 
harbor. There are dry docks and ex
cellent anchorages. Amoy mny bo re
garded as a port of the inland city of 
Chanb-Chow, with which it has river 
communication.

In the photograph, n sailor is seen 
posing for his picture it the heart 
of the business district, while the 
shop keepers in their quaint cos
tumes look on in silent wonderment.

Mnny interesting and valuable 
trinkets, which were purchased in 
the shops on this snug little island, 
have been sent back by the sailors 
to the home folks.

AMOY, CHINA
Christmas toys. Dolls, etc,
610. 213-215 Sanford Ave.
FOR SALK—Typewriter table, gard

During the wnr it was natural that 
practically all of our warships sta
tioned in the Orient should be sent 
to Europe to help “down" the Gor
man submarines. Now that that job 
has been accomplished successfully 
tho Asiatic Fleet is being reassembl
ed; several armored cruisers and a 
flotilla of new destroyers having 
been sent there for duty.

In consequence, the natives of 
Amoy ,a seaport city on the straits 
of Formosa, China, have again be
come accustomed to seeing the Am
erican sailonncn in the streets of 
their city. Amoy is about nino miles 
in circumference nnd is divided into 
two sections, nn inner and outer town,

the money
cn hose, porch swing, preserve Jars, 

jelly glasses and odd pieces of fur
niture, 101 Seventh SL 10913tp

Overcoats reduced 50 per cent.— W. I. S teagall Mule CoSanford Shoo & Clothing Co. 204-5tc
—Get your Scratch Pads from The 

Herald—by the pound—16c.
Buy tho baby a new bunny blanket 

at A. Kn'nncr’s, 213-215 Snnford Ave
nue. Phono 550.

Buy a nice warm bath robe for 
cold weather.—A. Kanner, 213-215 
Sanford Ave. Phono 550. Announcement

Gasoline engines. Brand nçw and 
In perfect condition.—Herald Print- Hcginning with DECEMBER FIRST I will again assume the man- 

agement and delivery of milk from the PINEIIURST DAIRY 'as 

formerly. All those desiring pure milk, fresh from the dairy, should 

call 367. Deliveries will be made morning nnd evening and the same 

service given as heretofore under my management.

A. Kanncr has a new lino of amok 
Ing sets nftd other articles for pres 
ents. Phone 550.

Overcoats reduced 50 per cent.— , • • 
Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co. 204-5tc *• 
PLANTS FOR SALE—Cabbage per | ] [ 

1000, $1.50; Cauliflower, Handers !!  
Snow Ball, per M, $2.50; Lettuce, B. "  
B., per M, $1.50; Ice Berg, per M, ”  
$1.50; beets, Crosby’s Egyptian, per •• 
M, $1.50; Onion, yellow Bermuda, per 
M, $1.50; onions, white Bermuda, per +  
M, $1.60; Celery, yellow golden, per _  
M, $2.00; Self-blenching imported “  
celery, per M, $2.00; French celery Q 
seed, guaranteed, per M, $2.00.— U 
Clny County Gardening Co., Green 
Cove Springs, Fla. 11-12
f Or 'SALE—F ive room cottage, close 

in, good garden, double lot, various 
kinds of fruit trees, also two separate 
five acres farm land. Owner P. 0. 
Box 117, 200-6tp

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to n line and .remit ac
cordingly.

PAUL KEELY
Pinehurat Dairy

WALTHALL & ESTRIDOR
GIVE UP MILK BUSINESS

FOR RENT

I'O RENT nr for sale, large ware
house with railroad siding.—Chas. 

Tyler, enro Zachnry Tyler Ven. CA.Walthall & Estridge have given up 
the distribution of milk of the San
ford dairies on account o ‘  too much 
other business in their City Market 
and th6y could not give the attention 
to the distribution of tho milk busi
ness that it should have In this pa
per is the announcement of Paul 
Keoly that he will resumo the distri
bution of tho milk fr<m his Pine- 
hunt Dairy and the other dairies will 
do the same and ’ife in the milk dis
tricts of Sanford will take on its ac
customed form where it started when 
Walthall & Estridge took over the dis
tribution of r.iilk from nl' the dairies. 
The plan of a central station for the 
rotter distribution of mill, is n gooJ 

one all right nnd Walthall & Erjy 
ridge could have succeeded in the 
business had they been free to give it 
ail their attention and some time in 
the future the milk supply of San
ford will be distributed in this man
ner but it seems that the time is not 
opportune at present. The various 
dairies arc giving satisfaction at pres
ent und if they will conform to the 
regulations of the state board of 
health there will be no more difficul
ties in the milk supply of the city.

Sanford has some of the best dair
ies in the state nnd the people of this 
city nre fortunate in having so many 
good dairies fpr the size of tho city.

FOR RENT—Garage. x 
Magnolia.

FOR RENT—One nicely 
room, 320 Onk Ave. I

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish
ed bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park

Avenue.______________________ 157-tfc
FOR RENT—Two or thfco connecting 

furnished housekeeping rooms, close 
in. Phone 348. Call before 8 a. m. 
or after 5 p. m. 509 East rfiird.
____________________________ 200-fltp

FOR RENT—Two or three connect
ing furnished housekeeping rooms, 

close in. Phone 318-W.. Call before 
8 n. m. or after 5 p. m. 509 East 
Third. 205-fltp

of Every Kind 
KindF o r  b a l e —i

Gasoline engines. 'Brand new and 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print-

office. Beautiful views, lc  each,
FOR SALE— I have for salo one good 

large farm mule, $140.—C. M. 
Berry. 201-3td-lw
F o r  SALE—1 Vi H. P. and 2 Vi IL P.

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
In perfect condition.—Herald Print-

LOST
See our lino of electrical lamps.LOST—Western Union branch de

posit book. Finder please return 
to Western Union office.—J . P. Hall,
Mgr.________________________ 180-tfc
LOST OR STRAYED—One red pig, 

4 months old. I f  found notify E. 
B. Randall, Jr ., 825 First Street.

r 101-tfc

A. Kanncr, 213-15 Sanford Avenue.
Phone 550____________________ IGO-tfc
FOR SALE—House in good eondit’on.

Five rooms nnd bnth, electric lights, 
gns, and water. At 805 Elm. In
quire at corner 0th and French.

203-Ctp NOW MAKING

Pecan Nut Roll
Freah Daily 

$1.00 POUND
Water’d Kandy Kitchen

December 1st.Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing 
reduced 25 per cent—Snnford Shoe 
& Clothing Co. 2
FOR SALE— One Inrgc mule,

MISCELLANEOUS
On the fiiat of each month 
your rent is due. Why gird 
other people your money. Buy 
you a home and each month 
instead of paying out rent 
money, pay on a home that is 
yours.

Beautiful homes on Park, 
Oak, Magnolia, Palmetto and 
Myrtle avenues, Sanford 
Heights. Building lots In any 
location.

Mere Burglarise Hers.
"Equally significant Is the compari

son of burglary statistics between 
> Great Britain and the United 8tates. 

b In 1018, for example, New York city 
had approximately eight times as many 

‘ ■ burglaries as London had In the same 
period. In 1017 New York had four 
times as many burglaries as London. 
In 1018 the burglaries which the police 
reported In* Now York were approxi
mately two and a half times those In 
London.

“While war conditions undoubtedly 
sened to heighten this contrast they 
were by no means entirely rcspomlble 
for It ; In 1015 New York city bad 

< more burglaries than occurred In all 
England and Wales In 1011, 1012 or 
1918. Chicago In 1910 had 632 more 

*22 burglaries than London; In 1917, 8,450 
more; In 101R. 800 more and In 1010, 
2,140 more.

“Even more startling are the statis
tics of robbery. In each of the four

ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 
100 East F irst street, over Union one

cow and calf, 20 gamo roosters, and 
fiddle rosin and some candy.—Codd 
Hill, Lockhart, Fla. 205-5tp

163-tfcPharmacy,
Carpets and Rugs washed RIGHT

on tho floor with tho Hamilton Beach 
Electric Carpet Washer. Restores col
ors. Kills all germs. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. For estimato or demon
stration, phone 6C0 or address Elec
tric Carpet Washer. R. A., Box 200, 
Sanford. 203-0tp

FINE STATIONERY BRADLEY MATTRESS FACTORY 
Orlando, Via.MEN’S BOWLING CLUB

Makes old Mattresses new at one« 
third the coat of a new one. 

PHONE 804 16 BRYANT ST .
ll-1511mo-p

The club will meet at the Parrish 
House at the usual hour, eight o’clock 
this evening, Wednesday. All mem
bers arc requested to be present andBATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run 

your battery until r.hc is entirely 
dead. The battery is tho costliest ac
cessory to your car. Wc re-chargo 
nnd re-build all makes of batteries. 
—Ray Bros. Phono 518, old Ford 
Garage. 179-tfc

those unnblc to attend will please send 
a substitute bowler. E. F. LAN E

“The Real Estate Man” 
Phan* tS • • 20« FW* StrMl'The Herald Printing Co. has ev

erything in tho office supply lino that 
you arc needing. Tho price is right 
also. Let us fit you up with jrour BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
stationery and office supplies,WANTED

•WANTED—Live dealer for Seminole 
county for the bcsli storage battery 

or. the mnrkct. Write Box 1045, Or
iundo, Fin. 205-4tp

AT TH E HERALD, EACH

WANTED—House -or apartment of 3 
or 4 rooms, unfurnished, for man 

and wife with two school children. 
Best of references. Seq or write, G. 
B. S., job dept., Herald office, dh-tf

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office.
WANTED—Team work. Inquire of

M. Hanson Shoo Shop,

T H E  H E R A L D  S Office Supply Department hasWANTED—Second hnnd show case.
Must bo cheap. Address Box Z, 

City. 205-2tp
ju^t re

stationeryWANTED—To rent, n typewriter.
an Underwood preferred. Phone 

298. ,  ' 205-fltn
WANTED—Books to keep or other 

office work after 5 p. m. Address 
125 care Herald. 202-8tp

any monogram onBuzzard Ctop* Power.
> . 1larrl»J»urg, !*«. — Electric |w»\vcr

service was Interrupted here when u 
turke) blizzard became entangled In 
the high tension wires four miles 
nortl^nf York. With Its broad wing

envi
SMITH BROTHERS 
Expert llcpnir Work WANTED—kome disc plowing done 

Apply. C. W. Forrester, Route A, 
Phono 402-J. 204-Ctr

❖ 4-1-M.«í++.><.4(+++<.+44>++<>++<m#m >

-Mil, »»«j UsB íéK

Lord’s Purity Water
As Good as i* e Best

Daily Service
*

Phone 66
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O N E  D A Y  
O N L Y

that w il l  b e  h e r e  th is  y e a r
BIG CROWDS EVERY AFTBR

NOON AND EVENING TA K E 
IN THE SHOWS. Tomorrow morning, starting promptly at 

T E N  O 'CLO CK we are going to sell

100 Pairs of Boys Arrow Head Stockings
and

100 Pairs of Misses Arrow Head Stockings
the Remler 75c Kind, fo r

The World Famous Shows ore keep* 
Ing the lake front busy and well 
lighted these nights and regardless of 
yrhat some of the objectors to shows 
may havo they cannot help but admit 
that the lights and the noise and the 
big times livens up the city a t night 
and brings people to town that would 
uot come otherwise.

And then when you get right down 
into the show street and see the dlf- 
ferent exhibitions and delusions some 
of them real good and some of them 
as the showman tells you are fakes 
and you know it and he knows it and 
yet it nmuMcs nm| gives one something 
different nnd the world today is look* 
ing for something different (this Is no 
nd for P. & B.) and the World Fam* 
ous Shows are furnishing fun and 
amusement for the week nnd furnish* 
Ing clean amusement. They hnvc 
many and varied attractions from the 
boy who can tell you off hnnd the 
population of any city in the United 
States nnd Orlando, or London and 
Timbuctoo to the wrestlers who are 
playing with the home boys every 
night just to please the crowd and 
who really arc not exerting them* 
selves any but arc pleasing the pub
lic. Eacn and every show is well 
worth the money nnd the wheels of 
fortune and other games of chance 
aro just like we would have in our 
own little affairs and made u, get 
money nnd you don’t  have to patron*

Trained Wild Animal and Old 
Buffalo Wild West Exhibition

HISTORICAL, ETHNOLOGICAL AND EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITION 
NOBLER AND GRANDER THAN EVER BEFO REGREATER,

ENLARGED AND RECONSTRUCTED FOR THE PRESEN T SEASON

THREE f  
RING

âÔMIORSES MARVELOUS BEA U TIES-300
h is t o r ic a l  w i l d  w e s t  e x h i b i t i o n

500—People,^Arenic Celebrities—500
OPEN CAGES OF RA R EST WILD ANIMALS

Not over two pairs io a customer at this price. And remember

Just as Soon as These Two Hundred Pairs are Sold 
No More can be Purchased at the Above Price

SEE ROYAL’S FAMOUS IlfcRD OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS WHO 
HAVE DELIGHTED THE HEA RTS OF THOUSANDS OF SPEC-

TAT ORS. {

THE STICKNEYS, WORLDS FAM OUS BARE BACK RIDERS

FUNNY CLOWNS AND AERIAL ARTISTS

BE HERE E A R L Y ! BE SURE TO GET YOURS!
WATCH FOR TOMORROW’S SPECIAL!A BIG MAGNIFICENT FR E  E  ST R EET  PAGEANT

BRASS BANDS A ND CALLIOPES

A CIRCUS TEEMING WITH WONDERS % And the Big Reduction Sale is Going Right On 
% Just Ask the People that have Already Purchased
f  -

2 Completé Performances
Afternoon at 2 - - Night 8

Under Water Proof Tents 
Doors Open One Hour Earlier PERKINS & BRITT

THE STORE THAT IS  DIFFERENT.

a4a a4a Aa a4a V̂V V̂V V̂ V V̂ V Vy Vy

Service That Counts
We have the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 

Financial Responsibility
S P E C IA L  BARGAINS

FOR THE PIR3T
C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  BILL 

CARTER LUMBER CO.
Cold Weather

Heaters 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges 
Oil Stoves 

Gas Stoves and

1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va.
Car lot receivers and distributors nil kinds Fruit and Produccf 

Consignments Solicited
Reference» #

PratfuM Reporter Ce., New York 
National State an* Oily Sank Atk Your Bank About Uê This show has played to the follow

ing towns right down the line, Charl
eston, S. C.; Brunswick, Ga., and Pa* 
latka, and In each town they were 
complimented on the cleanliness of 
their attractions.

All Kinds in Stock All 
the Time ~

Ranges

Pure, Sweet, Wholesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S BAKERY

Get some of those late postcards at 
the Herald office. The Valdez Ho
tel, the Wclaka Block, the Seminole 
Hotel and other pointa of interest. 
Only one cent each. Send a Sanford 
card to your friends.

Prices Absolutely Right 
Service—The Best Hardware Co

Cotton Seed Meal 
Nitrate Soda Kainit

CHANDLER CARS FRANKLIN CARS | Sanford's Most Popular Hotel

W E GIVE YOU SERVICE 
— ASK ANYBODY”

Under Management of
WALTER B. OLSON

Our Specialty— -Sem inole's 
famous $1 Sunday DJrner 
de luxe.

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work

G IL L O N & F R Y
Phone 442

OUR PRICES WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

WIGHT TIR E CO
:: Kelly-Springfield Tires. Diamond Tires. | A la Carte Service all day

115 Magnolia Ave,

MICHE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL Serùès Snooks Right, Say We
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